
 

 The City of St Johns is 

purchasing decorative 

street lights to provide 

practical street lighting and 

to beautify our main street.   

We invite your family to 

sponsor a street light and 

support our town 

beautification project. 

 PLEASE COME BY OR CALL 
CITY HALL TO FIND OUT MORE.  
928-337-4517 

 Existing decorative street lights 

at 13th West & 7th South. 

 

ADOPT A STREET LIGHT!!! 

 
COME AND SEE THE NEW STREET LIGHT 

AT CITY HALL 
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John (JR) Richardson

Resigning City Councilman

St Johns, Arizona

Town of Friendly Neighbors

928 337 4517

Having been raised and attending

school in the valley (Tempe), we moved

to the mountain looking for a better

place to raise a family.  I have served in

the Military with a year in Vietnam,

worked for U-Haul as a comuputer

tech, was an asst parts manager for a

car dealership and owned and operated

Kleen Sweep, a janitorial service in

Phoenix.  After moving to Show Low, I

worked for  the potal service and was

also the training officer for the Show

Low Fire Department before moving to

St Johns in  1980.

Linda and I together have 6 children

and so far,  22 grandchildren. After 35

years with Salt River Project,

Coronado Gerneating Station, I retired

in 2012 as a Shift Supervisor and

coordinator for the Emergency

Response Team.  Linda has been the St

Johns Family History Center Director

for over 16 years and was just recently

released from that calling.  This

September we will be leaving for an 18

month mission to Stockholm Sweden

where we will continue to work in

Family History, record preservation

work.  We have loved living in St Johns

and will return to continue growing up

with our chicldren and grandchildren

who also call St Johns home.  We truly

did find the best place to raise a family.

Recipe of the Month

Peach Cobbler

September 4

Labor Day

September 6-9

Apache County Fair

September 12

City Council Meeting

September 14-15

10th Annual

Apache County

Motor Sports Days

1/4 Cup Shortening or

Margarine

1/4 Cup Sugar

2 Tsp Baking Powder

1 Cup Flour

1/2 Cup Milk

Mix together.  Spread in bot-

tom of an 8 inch square pan.

Using fresh peaches, thin slice.

Make a very light syrup, of

2 parts sugar to 1 part water.

Stir into peaches and let stand

a few minutes.

Pour peaches over the batter

and bake350 for 25 to 29 Min.

or until done.

Fruit and dough reverse in

baking.

If using canned peaches or

other fruit, use all the juice.

MOTOR SPORTS DAYS

Its a guy thing!

Upwards of 50 restored cars.

Chevelles, Packards,

Corvettes, Pickup Trucks!

Walk down memory lane at

the City Park. For more

information contact

Steve Barcheck

 480 899 7873City Hall - 928 337 4015



Several families gathered, July 28, 2018, for a Raban family annual reunion and cleaned up a
vacant lot in town that had long been neglected.  The trailer home was engulfed with
overgrown weeds and tree limbs.  The property was littered with refuse, broken tree limbs,
and excess foliage.  More than 10 trailer loads were taken to the green dump.  Firewood was
gathered and stacked behind the home.  Working on this project brought the families closer
together, revealed a really nice lot, and helped make main street more attractive.

There are several properties in town that are in need of similar attention.  If your family or
organization would like to volunteer and clean up a similar property and help beautify St
Johns, please contact the city.

Community Service

Manager’s Minute

As we prepare for the Apache County Fair (September 5th-8th) here in St Johns let’s look back at
some of the recent activities that took place this summer.

We started off with Las Fiestas De San Juan Bautista in June.  Thank you Amanda McCarthy and
staff for putting on a great celebration.   The Fourth of July began with the cannon firing at 5am
and ended with a spectacular fireworks show.  Over 1300 people were fed prime barbecued
beef and the patriotic program featured a live band led by Judge Butch Gunnels.  The annual
Pioneer Days events were inspiring and well attended.  Thanks to City Staff who supported the
events with sanitary services, EMT resources, and traffic control.

The Highway 191 project north of town consists of 3 miles of major road reconstruction by the
ADOT.  Northbound traffic was rerouted through town going north on 2nd Street.  Northbound
traffic will once again be allowed on Highway 191 starting Aug 31, 2018 and the project final
completion is slated for the first week of October.

2 miles of 24th West was repaved concluding a state shared revenue project that was initiated 3
years ago.  The application process is underway for funding for 15th North.  The street priority is
determined by Federal Street qualifications; such as a school bus route.  Two other simultaneous
paving projects will begin in October.  One will be 1000 feet of 1st north and 500 feet of
Washington along with 2nd West from Cleveland going north across the drainage for 8/10’s of a
mile to the City limit.  The county will then pave north from there to the HWY 191/Coronado
intersection.  Also, the County just double chip sealed 15th North going up Grover’s Hill.  The city
would like to thank County Engineer Ferrin Crosby and Supervisor Travis Simshauser for making
this project possible.

We would like to welcome officers Ty Blank and Jaylen Richardson to our city police force.

In closing, I would like to thank all who volunteer and work so hard to make these events
successful in our community. It’s that spirit of service that makes living here in St Johns so
enjoyable.



The 2018 swimming pool season draws to a close as school begins and fall is around the corner.  This

very popular venue is located in the city park and draws kids and families from all over.   It features a

separate, fenced kiddie pool and the big pool is highlighted with both high and low diving boards.

Swim lessons are offered, along with water aerobics, swim team, and pool rentals.  The St Johns City

Pool is surely one of our crown jewels.  Many thanks to our pool staff for facilitating so much fun this

summer!

City Department of the Month Spotlight

El Camino Restaurant, a St Johns favorite:  In 1982, Nestor and Juanita Montoya acquired the

building from his parents Severo and Minnie and started “El Camino Restaurant” with Juanita’s

family recipes.  The restaurant became a St Johns tradition of excellent food.  Ownership

transitioned to their son, Michael and his wife Tara in 2017; at the 35th anniversary of the

restaurant being in business.

Fun food facts from El Camino:  The Chile Rellenos are split, filled with cheese, egg griddled and

hand wrapped.  The “El Camino Special” with an enchilada, taco, and tostada is the most popular

dish.  El Camino makes their own red chili from scratch; grinding the chili pods.  Also, they craft

their own masa for sopapillas and tamales and make their own chips and salsa; the salsa recipe is

25 years old.  El Camino uses a special carbonation process which makes the perfect, ice cold Dr.

Pepper.

Final thoughts from Michael and Tara:  Having a restaurant is a life style, having days off is really

not having days off; always something to do.  Tara works many days and goes down nightly to

help close.  The restaurant business is by far harder than anything else they do.  Every effort is

made to satisfy customers that are “hangry”.  There is no intention of changing the existing classics

on the menu, but may add a few new items.  The same cooks that have been prepping for 20 years

are still doing their magic.  It is the Montoya’s intention to keep the lineage and traditions in

place.

Spotlight of the Month


